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IIINRI JAJIIS.

THE ACHDVDIENT OF SEL1HOOD

IN TH.R TRANSITIONAL PHASE, 1890-1900.
AS ULATED 10 HIS LATER WORK
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• Thesis Submi\ted to the 1aoul\;y of the Graduate School
ot Loyola Univereit.Y in Partial. )'u.l.tlllaent of
the iequ1rementa tor the Degree of

Muter ot Arts
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.PtlyUis J. Brown was born in Jackson, Minnesota, february 17, 19.3.3.
She was lI"aduated. from St. lIaryt. Academy, Portlan4, Oregon, June,

1950,

and fr01l Iu7lhurat College, Marylhurst, Oregon, June,

1954, with the

degree of Bachelor of Arts.
During the aoademic

year 19)4-1955,_ the .-uthor taught English and
In September, 19S5,

Spanish at Seaside Union High School, Seuide, Oregon.
"

she began her graduate st.udiea at Loy:ola University, Chicago, as a graduate

usistant.

In September I 19$6, abe spent one _&ter as a part time

lecturer in English at Loyola University.
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Since the revival ot study in Henry James in the 1930's and a renewel
upsurge of interest in the Dlid~O'8, there hae been IIUOh OOIlcern expressed

about the ftobaou.r1t7,· the "verboait7,tt the "intolerable dUt1cult;y" of his
later novels, as contruted with the relative aimplicity ancl straight.t'orwardness or hi. early
period

or

novels~

Little consideration haa been given to the

years intervening between the early and. "the later work-or the

middle period, as we sball call it, ot 1.89O-l900-to discover any clue to
the development of' thia later work.

The purpose, then, in preparing this

thesis 1& to investigate the di8tinctive, "transit1onal" act1vities of the
J

'

middlct period. of' Henry Jame8 t a wr1ting career in the hope that they might

.

shed 801le light on pos8ible causes ot.the artist1c development manit.steeS
,

in bis later work.
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hThether it be i.n Ute art of mtlS-'C,

career.

pai.m.~ing,

or

~,ting,

:i.t is Alwa.1S

ooeessa:r'Y to trace i.he cooMnuoua or periodic lim of In'Ot'hlC.t.lon of an nrtif;t,
th~ relat,~ons (If

t;o soek

for ch.angee in hts
The efforts of

whole.

This:s

~ ~¥!!

GCIr.

wt:!r~'k.

part

to part, t.o datomi.ne infl:ueneoo that ae.oount

'.,

in order t.o ul1derstand tully

artist.e conotH..uw

iM't~l

11

tl~ artist anti the

art,.

re;ther nowlng prog.""G8s1on of tbe

in the field of poet3i7 b;rt \ialtWh:Uman, whose !!a,awe

proper!,,'! illuetr(i.tc15 an

~ative.

Uorgan:to lt

dewl~nt}

or in

tbe field Qf paintitl{t by Vincent Vrm ~ iiith his m.l\;.'?tl.lar, but gr~

.

"

IncreasIng, insiotenco on color; or ·i.n lallsical compos:lt:i.on by Hwric.e Ravelts
of

1

2
Ua:CPl"'E\!f!u!J:l.on:h~'m1t

to hi.s own flcubistlc" revolt.

11kmr 1,oo not,e t.he essential
Chaucor into

f;rou~':1:ng~

~'baDesa_....Ita1ian,

ot

DWZl 0. ca..'lUal st'uderr.. w111

the poeticnl \"rorks of ,Geoffrey

IP:rench, f;ngliah, with the

matter :md manner of each-or the essential

~D

of

spec:Lf:7~c

~.'illiam

subject

Shakospea:re's

dra."':lB.t1c work"tl accol'11ng to subjeot %lUltt,er, 'Which .also displq eq\:,al1y di."
tinguiahing quaJ5tioo

at 11tera.r;r

Qraft,m'll<~ip.

phase o£ an art:i.st's cal."OeIr, then. providea
an::i helpa

1;.0

Gach different part

inst~lt

01'

into the cOl'lPlst,e wholo

explain it, measures the absorption aDd cxprotl,cion

or

the in-

f'luel'lCes wrrounding the artist, and dis-plays. tile peculiur 'Veran;tility of

eaoh genius. Fl'01n >,:.he partseomes a pa:t.tem of aaUoo an,.,i tnte:ract1on in the
"

J

rmrolut1orm 'fn t.he oareer

at

M

a~i$t-that

we appl"OaCh Hcllr"/ Jamellt For

with this prolLf'tcl wr:Uer we ana parti.eula'l,·l~r bound

1;,0

be conce~l W1th

,

such tU!":t:}$ as "OBl"ly Wl11:,1t h:hJ ttr::dddl.e ',:"eU:'r~"attJ "~~,Mmml ft~t" the

t'WDr of his :tla;t;.er 'h-"Orks. It

,.

It is the

lI;;J.izabeth \!:Jtevo..'I'.WOO in hoI'

I,

~t1on.f'.a

oorllf.l€'.ntator ltbP has not.

Qt~od ~Y!1do£: ! Stud] 9!. l~ ~~

(;.lew York, 1949
page 20, has (lOJ4i11ed tile lO'iiowing blPl"'esslve st.atisties
of Jtl1i1es.o whole halt cont'uljr of mt:lng: novels, aevontr>...en tin:!.::i!iod, two

unfinished, stoMGS, niooty....aix counted anI oolleotedJ '!l6~;.oirs, th.rI~
volumesJ travel sketches. -VOltmes on Englend, France-; lrmel~l, ca, and :m.om,y
D(.tnttel"ados:::ltlys) b:1,ograp.~y, t'\i."O volm'les; pla::'/"S, s1.x.. at lf4ast" prlntc!K1 as
plays, a mn;ibG~~ comrertAd to eto:!,,:,l' fom, cr1.1.:.1c:ls.'"11, Uw great collection
of the Prat"aces t a..".l tffl\11 as oowr~ volwil:os of OSl!H':I,;,''Q on novel:1sta, ~t.iZ,
pmes, S!ld idoaG; lcrt.tors, two volumeo of gonore.l corro$j')(Q10xlce und
several of pm-ti.eular.

of I'tenry Jtamestaart, 1'rom which m..'11tV crl:tios clem he GO radioel.l.;,' dapm"ted
la;toJ.-r·~\

:1.1» ti.rst ma.1n l)$1"io\1 of pl'Oduct.ion covered a decade and a hoU'.

J nrOOEil to first 't.tOV'el, I~l~:t:.i~ !~~;b "'''as pu.blichod :in 107jJ followed 11'1 1B71
!::rr
The :~can.
' .f t;,he first
v~~

reoosn:itio1'l.

Two ;/ttru:'S htor,

am 1l:.! ?~:t:~'~. !!.! .~,
;;waterp:tece

.tor tl'ea:l:.i:unt,

t:">
~

1.11

l1331,

or

JaJ';1$O

tlxl int.ornat.iOl'lOl thor.le wltJt

publiobcd E~~!It.s..l! ~~

,the latter consi<ku'e(J by' ;,)Oooh t,o 00 the "fit,at

at J<'?l!1Bs.. u.3 H:ts om'ly novols

WW'e Vax'liD.;;r \i'Olo~.

hocks, ..........
~Doatoni. a.n,s...
• ...l1the 'mh~ l3oetAnl,azlG tlorn under
~_'_"""'.1'1

longe::rh

am. ~

..... ·.jP, • • .,,,... ...~

11M

c:.tt"eful novel I

fOZ":,l I shall ove:e do. tt6

h.~

'

..

3n

11lf11 ne::rt

eY'11 str,u_!l4-anl

ever ,:rH,ton. .. • m1 tho 1at:rt

He repeated 1.'1 n lat:tor to hie b:.:'O·':,hcr

itl

"

1

t'lD:~'
"

11.1.,;1 th'1t

to do lot. of short things. tl7 StUl J~ did DiJt;. NOapt\1J.'fe b1s read1ng

auii,"'" with '~

11Els! ~

aut :"illiaa g8.'tM hie Opinion

tor. this

t~1

1$ 7 a most orig1nal, ~rtul, del1sbttul tal
idrdrahlo pro:luction. • '" .1'he whole thing is an
cqu1$ite nd.rage ~ Nr.la.1ns afloat. in the d.l'. of
one's mind. • •• JI.... tor the queatim of t.hG sin ot
your pabl.1c, I tnabla. The wc:ai£ i8 too reti:led, too
el.abo.rate md minute, m1 ~"'9S to be real dth
too 1lIlOb WI;'J\\l'$ to appe4. to t.q" but ~ eelflot. tew_ 8

CIt

~ thts t~yoar ~ J~ &lao publ.1sbed

ol-.l1-lC nA Passitmate ~il," tf'l'be r~ of the

papers,n "Four t,.tilllS, n U'l'be t.i.ar, tf

v. the

pc>pQlar

~

~bes,

~

"Transatlaut.:to Skatooos,"

tbonD, tt ftPa:rtia1 .Pol"traits, It

am

rut,..,"

n~ )~,"

that J-.s w.r-oteJ

France") e:l works of orit1cis :mtJh

~

am

mm'V $torlN,

4W ,~

tt11» ~

t.be 1ut of 1I4dob

~&l ~ea

M~tdt8'ot

of tnwel

naoes,·· UA Little Tow:' of

PoIta aai Nwelleta, tt Itltaw-

'the 1mparl.an.t "Art of Fiction" 1n
I

.

1884,

of the wr1tinga in which he set tho h4use f1t fiction in order md.

which he bee. . nthe

tir~t

great

th~at.

ar.d soholar in the art

~lt pl"tCticed with woh distinction. «9

il)wo

bT

~
,

he

" '

The f1r~rt div'slon Of J~ttl oaroor fl"om.167~ to 1900, then,iwu a
pro!1uctl"(fQ

one in both fiO"vion cd

~a1;.e~

anI

d:l~J;n

~fiot.ion.

his !deas

1IP'e

In this period he wrote

4early conceived. t.bile his art

%W\V 'bG coaaida1"ed ~at subtle, meN than was tn"oba'bly ~ dwing
'l

L

.. 1

•

I

If I

Jmoosts time, be
and plot.

WM sti1~quite

He save

as j.t prottreased.

as

e?..&npl(~d

in

r~

wert <lbout the d:evelorlll'lent of eAOh story

hint.s to tbe

read.sl'

or

t.h.tl

SigIlU'ic~

or

the action

LGwis oor.Jddel:"ed that the ar"'(.. of this period, espec1.all:r

1l!! p:.~x:t~4.i., S!!. !

1.t~, W1iIS

at its ttmoetcon.crete and lAitust

subject to the 1ffltikmSs attendant on its subt.lety.!flO The aha.:nlct.e1's

novels exhlhl t a great deal of
in word tnt action..

v~rlety

and exprttse themselves \:11 th emot:ton

nis t.heI:lea-l"i)u:tope nnd

the artist and his work-are 1'ew.

'l~

JmlleS know .at1d. placed in his Wl":lting

at his

\9\llO,

~~ca, i~

the range and

w. experience,

~rlence

\itrl.cll

MrrOW in one oonse, to this area

of ot~"ation 1. applied h1.s imagiMtion without re00l""\l'3t:t:.):~U
'

;'.lha.t'W'eJ'e
1901.

1',,0

too

~,na.t:tons

or

..

!~ J~ats

mrt in t.he "'later yearstf :t.rt.

his death in 19l6, the period that has provdked sh.u-p contcmtion among

the ctitice in their esM.,mat'ion

or

it? vle have eithep' 'fhomat Hardy cC:lmnting

that Jemes 'thad a ponderousl:,;' ~ m~ at sa..v:tng Mth1.ng in inf'1n1'00

sentenees,"12 or mch later.

'We

haft 'Stepbt1D Spender writina in t'$r.~ to

" '.
The Golden Bowl: °lit.s technical ma.'lter:y ha6 the perfection of frlghfSul

~

t

•••

~

>t

balance an! frlghtful tanaion. nlJ VIu thin period the fttlf'ill.nlent or Jnmate
pOlr1al"S

.1')J5.

an. artist, or

Lema rated
.1Il.. T

Ii ,

a

J1f.,"nOS

'1>mS

it rnther a

v.tt:l.S$

as one of the four great

to his deteri.oration?

J~h

naveU5tG ani

'l'h.O'I.t1lh

cl~

d

lOp. R. Lema,

!!!!. ~a;t: ~rGd1>t1rqn

(tonrlon. 19M}), 'P. 17.

Uste'v'emJOll. P. 22.
121J.MtlQS Htm:iy, cited 4.n SiIl!Ol'l lIowell-S,m.th, ed.,!!!!, I:eaetp
(New i'm-'kI 191ti3).. p. xx:t.

!l! !!!!. H4S~

13stephml Spend(iJl", Wl'he Golden Dowl, U The ~:lan o! ne~f J:;we:u A
:~O],lection of. qritical, Bea!!, ed.. r,'l"8dericlt ',:. ~ Olev~~5) ,. p7 2L5
r.crsilter, tJds '~o'i:\i mll )8 re.r~1 to as .............
1."bo ;,uest1on.
'}.
• ill'

that, rlhis reg:tstrat·~ on of sophisticated ~ oons<tlOUaMss. •
sictl. Ct'Oir'dvo

oo11iO'VtlTlO1lt . . . .~!3.2 sw.oth:i.ng

as

onl~r

genius

6

.!:aJ
C:~f II

alae-

he a::JJro

els:1!:lCtd 'ihat his ~.tal sub~:'lety'u lator tUI-ned i.."lt.o tlsO!OOthl~ else. nlll

foot, teav1.s

sil~")ly

In

si;ut,ed that scr:ll)'tb1ne ttwnt wrollf~ff with t.b.1I d.awl~;mGllt

of Ht)l'tr:t In.'ll0s. 15 Hnt;,tbieaoon, on the otlJ.el" htmd. r:lnk.ed the la1:..er per';od
of Hm1r'1

J:"tlOU

as his llmajor phM0, ..16 and Shari:, eal.lad it the ffgreatoat

pel'iod. ll17 All acme, ho\,?OVol"', that it is tho

'

publ1~ 1.n 19()7...1909.. a

l?O2,.

1l!! A~>~.s:.:dpr$1

pm.f~.ces

Edlt1.on

In

theS\}

010001:1' ltnkoo ,,11th

..

'tr-1.o of two-volt1;l$ navelG,

1ll2.

',.~

ir~_a

to

aocomp~ tOO

Jr:'J1IOS stl"$Gsed

.

~7...1909 •

..

tho indiViduality of each writer's Viewpoint.,

The honae of f':lotton has ••• not one w1n.10\ii~ but.
million. .. .GVel'·Y cnt of which has been piel'Ced, or
1s at.i.ll piex"Ceable, in its V1.I$t front, Ly t.he mod
of the indiv.ldual attl by t,he pNa1'.JUre ct the individual. • •• At &oob ot ["tmWl:odtNSJ standa a
ri~ vlth a pair of ~ 01· at least a f:leld ta-U8
which f'Ol"ntS, again elm a,gatn, for obsorvation, a

l1tems, P. 11.
15l'b:i. d., p. 161.

~"

twent:r-;four volume UI\I York

his l:rorlr, vh1cb he himaalt pl'Gpal"ed for publ.icaM.on in

pret"acea

-

.9! ~l¥!

1903, ancl ''.\l~ 9~1d~!! ~, 1904,...all ~ ,,1h1oh are

were Wrl t t.en 0:;'"

or

Ot'le ll".ost

7
uni(~

iMtrut;v.mt. inm:tr' ~nt:: to 'the person ~ use
of it an i.'1.lfll"et!S'hm dist,inct, fmn evf.J1"')' ot~:r.1B

lInd he cmdenvored to describe his

own individual
ri~Jld,

lmieh he had v'13lWd. "the sp:reS&:ltne

:tn a moot articulate if'

~at d:lf:ticuli~

tmrolwd 1.n the oompoai tion of each

ar

CWJsed notonly t,b$ GUbjoct, !;le:t~ ond

lIl.'indOW"

too hum.an SCf'...oo. tt

fashion, the

"p1ctum,'t the

ftOOOllG."

too

He a::qn"f3ssed,

arrl

pu..'"'POHS

the stories end novels

P1"OOOOOO8

COntdIl$d

in

methods, but "qualities" of experlenee,

rI!ntenait16stf of tcell,ng, nenl~r"em'J'!f the "st,Ot'Y,tl

~d.,on.ft the "conaci~*' of

ai' tfet'lon i"rorit

ilU1

anthor's

nE!!?!~

artiLrt as Well ~ of the Ghar_era, the

'1,. Cin'itlon::l prefaces.represont

J<;~ue8t£;

I

lrl.e earller \;rn:'lcUI theBe revisions give ample opportunity to He

hie;hly

actually

,
flDaiq HiUer,1I t4h1ch mad 1tban til'St publishoo" "fOh, bl.lAH6; itt,s 'h'Ir-!"<U'
"':
he $XCla1r:ted, pronouncing .t..'le ndjeal:.i~ in a ~lliar manner," was-ot later

:revisGd to

&

pl"ac1.sc, dGtdled description, tttOh. blames,; 1:I:"'J

axcl~l$d, d~:'lest.5.,ng

vowel and consonant, pcrt"""'lontly 000u8:h,

of softneas. II

Wl"ote that he

JtallS

boo ftnowbere scrupled t,o

hnr-rol' he

or

alt,r taint

l'eWl"itQ 8.

_tttence

or n pusoge on judging It S\tSccptlble of a better tum. n20 Ib (1i.~
II.

,

18p1n,u'aeo, ';"ho Portrt1fl,~ s! a~. n,l, x. U!Jless Otnc'MH noted,
all references Wl(la to tlw 'WC:rks 01 ~ J ~s a.re t:roll the twenty-.tour
volume ~- Xork Ed:1 1<1011 of 1'ha iJoveJ.s "~l Tales of ~~i Jm:»s and will inelude the title of the 3tOl"yor n.m,l,~'"'VOIume-ma r,' ml 'the pago ntmtber.
19R1cbard p. l1.l&dcmur, ItThe Cri ticrJJ. Prei" aces, n Hound2~ I~lf'n. \111
(Aprll...t1q, 193h), P. 44t;.
' 2Opl'l!Ji'ace, R~ri,ck ~ts;:lp.<!!J I, X.U.i.

8

My 'brain WI>lS tortUl"GCt with all the Ol'Uol ~to put
1t p1tdn1:r to you....moMtl"OUS inSinuations which :rou
had h~ftt fO':tvm"'d against my proper, lI\Y !:QOessary,
~t ~utel;1 iooVit4b1e OO:;oe:!~l of tl~d1sgraca
fu1, ,1sreyJUts,,?1a style of' ;...~1~", ~,c.;-~ ~.l?.?.~..
f~

la"lCO.1il:pleo

or 'thin

Ptll't:i..CUJ.Hr' rmr:ls~t.en

inalurlat

Fil'E!~ 1'm~iS!

~l ~1$

P. 310:
r~t)l1cltls retletoting surface
ted for .Jt.b~ time, sOl'21emintl,

GXh1bi-

or a blur.

:n,

P. ,31.u

"I

~ y'ml

:~f.to.nd contimed.
ss Garlr~WOI.tlrl

ni

is at

as a sick mrm, If

In 512011 a case
stq that, her ploeG
If

~rou!' Gic~.11

P. 219.:

ttl Dhoulrl, in the light of t..hat

~h, ~n :tf I luldn't, £1':b"EIady, os
it ~ to me, othaY' lights. ~ard
you t.W a Wl~r :sf clr rilnn. I cant t

1ma8:rne

that 11 i'{ise Garland k"NJ'(f how
siok she shouJJJn't, at onoe feel tntit'"
btw place is &t your side. ft

I, P. 192:

lklwl:'lJJI::1 went very ott.$n to the Coli ...
SauMJ he vas never tir.'Gd or inapeot.ing this mcmunlOnt••

TI, P. 12:
Tboyt!-o a. p'!'eC1.O\W pn1rl

Th:ts is

'wbs:!;, I think. You b~r 00 Mtum ex...
h,Mf-lt the: subject lmen :100 sa.,y 1Jlnt
Chrls'"ina is d:t:-~M,o.

- P. 225.

,
RaW'lanrJ went very often to the Col1$W.i\l:l he bad esta.~sbed 'IIi ~h this
z;~t :xrd 'With its ~ranee of
rtttn, in tboee de:lS fUl untr:trJ:med, a
relt4l.ttOll or the tondex'e8t intimae;:_

P. 324:

I thl,rk they. r$ a pr-oeitJWll pairand yet the>t one nn.'m t '.- st'!ld fAll 'Wbe-n

orw

Sfil.~rs, os

I haw so att,-en

t:r1onios, for their O""m sweet
of t.he reVisions mc'1da :i.n !~i.e:rick
Ilwlson*'*~_
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qnali ty does not set aut vi till 1.1 dtvs:tgn whoso aignifiOa.DCe is not claar to ~..iw:lelr f aDd it otbers do not
make it cloar to thol,lSOlwa, I .$U~t thatl rather tban
b..'iJn at the fault. • •• I do not bel.:l,cw he is goint:,t
to pl~7 rJle the shabby triok of abandOtL-tng me in tJle
dark•• •• 1
'.
And }'>Crhaps \118 osn ftW"!ke. • .clear" for QU;"'tl81ves tho ht.er 11 t ...a1:":': etrox'ts

of Honr:' James fram the QCt1vL:.tee

om

events Of' the ten

1900, the "tram;rittonalIt Ol" l~ddle p61"iod

I

or his cm'Ger.

of the pltWS, the sl'io't't $t(W:l_. tho d~·an,"I.t1c ~~l,~

lott,ers, and the ~ to Ilye ~ London.

,..~..;~

frall l090 to

'i'his was tho IMJrlod
1;:,be

not,ebooks ;;un

,
The first i"tva years w;re iaainl.,.v
'II

'!

eccup1ed tdth play 1n'1t1ng, which venture lkJm':/JI»:I_ had l~ c~dered and
As earl:! U 1881, be eon.f1ded in hiJJ nota1.lOGkSt

dem.!:-ed.

run

tmJ'

};ty mind is
of plans, of .ilbit.ions,
upon me £01' tJwa4lJ o.I'e tho product.i.ve ytlnro

o~

or

lift).
I hav'e taken uboard b,y' \;1110 t1IIle a tretla'ldeu.B quantity
21Ulto:r-;.al; ! reall,y have Dewr 't.nkon stock of lll,Y
oargo. After long years of va:!. ting, of obstr'UO:ciODB,
1 r'~nd rr.(iwlt ablo to put int,a Q."teCUti.on the r,lOS~;,
cherished at all!S!. ro
;a-tbat at be~ to
Voli[ lor·'tJii f~ ftn cs ndmJ."· I: was onaCt
i:i'Y'i~o~
. t fl"CZll the first,. Hone haa giwn
100 brighter hopes, oone has r,iven !:lG swoet-el" emotiona.
1::, ., ill 8tl'~. 118V'Ol"trb01ess I that ! should nevor have

or

---.

. . . . . ij

)

•

11

18
done an;l'''th:ing-and to a oart,a1n (ll:JC't(mt otldnotlS . . . . .
1 ac1w v.tth lot7gine to settle dOh'U at l~ t to a susta'ned attempt :tn 'th10 dh"OOtlon. • .... Looked at as.
1 looked at it, ·the d:r'aJ'oo :ts t:.he rl~..£; of aJ.l arts,
t.he OM to wh1ch am must br4ng r.lOSt of the acquiNd
as well as :lOSt o:t'he na';'-.\l-;:'nl, and that 1.dlile :r lr.l'aS
wa1 Ling I waa otud."ting the art" al'Xl ole~u:i.ne ('Jj~:r m;r

field.'"

t10ntt utl't.il.
bog:1nni.~ ~:·o

SO::lf) ton :Y'ltl!'S

feel

lat.ex-.

Prev~O'UtI

too ird.ii":t$:J:~ at

to tho ;rdddla pc:'i'Jd, JrftGS was

the publio t-o his \.ior~"

above; tbis affect.ed hbl greatl::, ml, a.oeo'(d:tna
dec'1s:i.on t:n..'lll3· to

'l:lOrn

'1;;;.0

M 1~1.ant/1onad

HroQca, in.fl~ his

far t,lle stages

'1'11e seme of $01 ~ 'Lude that began to _igb uaxm hhl

'was perhaps more or

iG%~~ra'Kmt than

at t !'1C"..

.. .. •

As he lookod f'O"l"1ill:!:"d, he saw t..he 'U.'B'"loub~ doolino
of his pt7pUlmi. ty o~.1.ng h:ilit fUrt.her uncI fu!'rt,her
away .trOll} l"$CO;:;rd tion and. ita !"9WaX't\s. • ... ;'U1
wouJ.d be right.ed, he felt.. by the 8t.lOCOasi"ul..confflU:i""}
AI!' :,·419
'l...,. "·\.~
+'t.._
.........,
_ ...··h"
'l~i.,)\<
w. ...... ",,·j..·''''''f "'\'1"""'"
W $$,~ ll'll"
~f
lm "I.,1'<':f'T
~~, ;UI;\jiI'~ v£~
to Golid gm,ntI', bu~:, to tbe~reassurrmeu at v~.
QiQV,,;.\OiJ ..

.........

,...

leSD r~at,edanxioties. 4'"

,
not.l'eOOS\U'Gd for lw :~uldc no "suOO8es.f'ul Con<r.ll1)ot

Unfortumtel:)' .. Jane-a was
"
~ "':
of t.he 'theatre!!; l"athor, U-.e reoul'A3 f'ulfiJ.lGd Uw !lOl'rl.noua" fealings which
he had p:~louol:/ exprooSGd.
u~ ~:lOclerate1:r

~~reart
"AM.. 1.;:as 002'm1!l"'t,ed.
. . . •• ~

........ 11.
~

2

.
't-......

. ....

No'~uvok~,

..,

p. ;)7.

3::3rookS, P. lll}.

tho

st.

~ nqz~~. met with

FOUl~ O~iefl, the 't.wo oo:~"1es of ~t:.~::1!~ lJ'We

W%1:'.-!.;;en dnj-1ne this p(n~iod
•

!h!. f.,l1~5 for

wco.aaaful l but 111.8 o:rig1niill plq,

ta:tlul'e ani rejection.

I

The a.doptation of

('l.t

~I' l"GtiOhed,

f,hc ot.:ii';OJ tm onc-act p1a.v

into the ~' stor:r tlthe C~l"in.~ E'.ndfftI a scenario

19

or Henr;f Jatl'l.OS*s "ttlOSt cMrlshad • • • r3:'Oj60t1t during the 189(}'s.4
~Ul

the while, howaver, Jmn£fS cont.:twed writ'ng shori.:. sto!':tas which

.

'.n-

'

eluded wllle Pupil, tI "B-rooksmith, II 1t5ir Edwm'Cl 0l't)1O, II nLoJ'd DQ\n\l'!"ret n nth.e
Viai:ts, ft nCollaborat con." "Sir Dominick Fcrrrurl, It ItTha Chapox'ano, It tI'.i.lle JI.ltar

or

the i:klaf1,1l "Olas::fOS, n ItThe Turn of tho SCl"0W'.1t "In the

C~~c, II

an:! a.lso an

aeUJoronant srJeeiall;r eonoal"'ning tho artist, r11'he Laaoon of the Hester,"

If'l"tl$

Death of the Lion, fl. u'llJ1a F1,gu:re in tho Carpet.• II and Itl'he l:loxt 'l'tl;j.Q. Il
'iIl_

>h .. ~

-",,,,-,"5

tI....1tt;I.,11.A 4"'''"'''''''t",f.''''
.:.L"'_·5\~tv4' """,~ ....
m,.f.v.. '-f,t

totaled t.hl'OOl Tbe

~ls
'I •

............. lIIft

_'1_ .
....v

.. ~.J.,i,;J

.L..t.,t..
W.iL$.!¥11

J"'''''"','''
....___
<~IiIJ

n
...""4_~''''''''',
;:,;1:.".
vJWY -J-fQ\"

'~r'

"".8.

"tnt'll;
.J;.,!.,37 .....,

I

Severd further i tenU5 •."l:ten" into

't.m

cd:

his Oareer.

cons:tderaLion of Jm:lOS's middle or
J~s
~
I
'

l:tOst t~ni;lY

'in

~,,*

of Pv.tnton
/h\~t 11riisie
lnaw' both in 1897 ,
;~ n .. .t ~
•. =

~

t;,~~a..!l! .~in 1(;99, wh1cn ended th'~e phue

books

_+uA..... r

~v

too

mitwigbteen

~titl6J ~lh:i.ch l'i.leane

throw n1'Ol:it light, en lrl.s fiction at the. pel''iod when he

was

in 111,$ no'te-

that they

just f1ni:ili1ng
his
,
I

elq'l8rlJ:lent of writing P~$, arx1

WaG

loold.n(; f'o:~ f'reab horizons. b ~ 1~1 in

James's lettel"S survives a great prt of Ilia lite w'th1no-a. ItC"JOle'* of vivid
and ~s.tmt,

ad'I'enture,,u7 eepecr:.:J.J~/ du:r1ng the crises·at he middle period.
IIJ&lOI3' a lotte1"O,t 11 wrot..o Zabel, tla;re t.he doeuretenta of Go r:1ini an:! pal"VonofUity

in a oontinuous P1:'OOOss
..........

t;:ti ... _

........

de;~tttled

4

!.os

or reaU.~a.tion. ,,0

1£011 Cool bas a
j\~ Dr~atiquas
• .i)a;.,~is ,...
_ r,-

~""~'",'.'T

atud:/ of
1933.

S~:C,tcl~. J t 231.
(~;l
.. t"n•.: "'''''''''''''n_. ......1 ',r.....!" ...\t..~-'i"'''' p.•
-J;4Q V1~~wvv_-. U\.J.. !t,vt~'f~"tWY'
7IlUbboCk, cd. ~J:.~~l~.. p. x·1 v.
Bt'lol'ton D.

P. 2;;.

?~J_,

~,he

--'I i

'~V·..t.~_.

ent1rQ thaatr:i.cal episode in his

20
vitioo o'Ut.l"inad above.
we f111il

TtlO

concept. of the art'lst IJ9ld by Hem"Jf

rocpr()$oo(l in hiG writings of this perlod, 'Was bounl:e

j

Bet,weon

{~:·he e~)'l" or'

cluirae';,ers in

Jot~'s WOl~

aa

JUfleS,
1

tw

t:('u~;;h

""h.o

- ......... - ..~ 11.""'" b'~ v";l.U.klJ,.,t.
_.1~:'-:4 .\'~.ll
"" .... ",,,,,,.,
.......,,;,1-' ;",1 ....1"" 'f'Jf.A.J.L,
."",,1 /,'!..'"
.•
,v·....
'-I..N
la-ter oor'oona who j:l;'lStOY" ~nat lias un:101'"1:'.:,a 00:1:1(11.
U.GnS i,:r actdJJv~9ia COlnriot.!on of !e!! Litalios
'tIdM
If ':ciOi~xim tbe tt;:'aoe
l,jitartists. u9
4t~a\l!V'".a.

':'·~:l

\I._~~,;

or

J.

In

t~hiG

V""""»·t<~ "",,.'\#:t "..,

g'oup of tlt.o:ri..es we 1m<M J::ll1,\es was

e~:r,"6sri:i,ng

his own convict,1,oms

lesseel that tho l"aa;t.eru:J. ten,' the :;r1:.o:," eo WaG udrn=wn p'.-epo.."'ldot'a%'l'tly tra;l
depths

or

t.b.G dea'gIltl!,IS tdnd. nlO

And.once djscov~U'Odj t~:rls ariis':lq-....t,his
,

l'i"'.Al!"'a:t""7t-sell'-r"Qalimat1on derl'.mxied loyalty.f.'\'o(a 'the art,j,st. for

was bei~
CX'1I.U'ag0,

t1''\.10 :0

in 1i~:

he

life: ftUi.,'c.rat\lro was a g.ame of skill. end akmimnnt

ani coura.,~e

l:'leant

honor, and honor·t¥Jant pass,too.

mE'lM'

life. till

''''.._*I11_,,,_._,,___._r_,

'~

?n..

?

2'J,QQk;!lu', !lIn :,he CO\U'lt:f:l of the
P. ~96.

(:\lrC'u1m, 1943),

lO.Pt"Glf'ace,

l~he

XV, ix.

Jlue, 1I

v

at

1!teo-all

me.

~

of'

21

lite.

Ah, the· tem.tu.e 1_ of tbB t:U:"t.1Bt-tllf) law of
fl"UCt1fioo;tlou, or f'erM.l1raa·;.iori, the 1m1 lV which
awr:;n,htng itl w.~g'). to hlam.l1-tl!B law, :i.n shQ:t't,
of the aooeptance at all 6lq:'iO:r1anoa, of ;:Ul suffering, of alllUe. of .!a suggostion and sensation
and illuh;rnation.12

gl"d,n

of l1eam.ndulmss.

ot~,en

in the notebooks at tMs pel'iod, he recnlled

inoidont.a 'ti'lich provided idea.'1 tor storlea:

FranklyJ h~r. is this contrast enough of a
eto17 by 1taeltl It seer.us to _ 10&0-£01' it.s

.

~!m.~3

Last night, as ! WOlTlod t,h:rough sa:!.a. walteM
hc.mrs I aeeIed to l~lt to ~t.tch bola of the
tail of an ldea th~l.mf.\V ~ as tbe subjOOt
of the little tr.J.e • .J.tJ
!t ocmtro tc 1:10 tbQt ~ !1U!W also b$ a s1'~
tioo, 3. small draratl, in the oonc""tion. • • .' 5

As I rollad along there oan. to

r~1

I know mt

why, tbe idea of the pGSaible l1,tt.J.G drama reaiding in the existence at n peeullQr
1ntt.'mSGI
1nteres~ns attee'M.t»:l 'b&t'WtMn Ii brother aD1 a

am

stst,ar. }

••• ~ the wuting of lite is the UlPlioat.icm
of asath. 'i.b.$'re may be the gertl of Ll situation
in this. • ••11

r r

t

pr.

1 fI

I

r a •

I• •

12llot.obcoks. P. lU.
J'

r

~.

13n)id., P. lOl~.. 1691.

14:tbid., P. llU, 1394.

15~;!., P. 171, 169>.
4A
If.1j:b
., lBlt l891~
~,.t.
~.

Il%lOthllr llttle possibil1t;:r dances befar(l ~1 only
just oatch tho tip of its ta1.1-in 'the tm'lC7r at
sanath1ng ~s'~d by Hias 'l"err::r' G happoni.tIg to
h~2 said. • • .1U

22

..

'lbo idea, for a sorap of n ta.le, on a scrap of a
f rmt:wyf of two penons who h;;1W oon~rt~ant~ heJ4"U
or e:.lloll othor, oomrtnntl;r been near snob O~t
con&tantly ~liased oacll ot.ber.19

pl'C'lR'JCal".1ve 1nt.ttdtm:ta, S'l'1Ch 00, "'lifo or
lJlG &'l

three amall 'l';.h1,ngs ht!W latelV' struck

poss1b~lit1es fo'1.' a ta19, n20 which mDde it olear how

CQi'Jaitted

James

vas to the tl'1lth of lite in all its ~w ~ to the tlrtlatie stir1Ulation
of that truth.

I have !~l beoo, thnr.k God, tun of vta:100B. ~
has never too r~-om baa mve:r ~.21
lleedi&tel;/ of OOUl'Geo-WlJ ~ng, tJlad! God,
does-it suggests a little a1tuation. 22
I

Jaues, indeed, b:d a hl"'M.le f )1r!d.
j

e a n eEl in

m.a:v 11ttle

.

tlo't onlY' weB he eenoit1ve to the stgniti-

things. not onl:l' did he prdbo the d.e«pest

ti~s

at

I

each f>'tm'A of an idea, but he OOD$tantly' was
tho lateral deve~nt of his it'Wa.
l"'Oll~

write it

ou1~J

t.Me

way. thal"e

"&"0

I

... .,

I

lB~.,

•

P. 1B4. 1895.

l~~A., P. 231, 1895.

~•• p. 302, 1900.
2lIt:i ::l-. P. 181, 11l95.
22Ib!d. , p. 226, lt95.

23~q.t P. l46.

an

51 des

or

It ;dtuati

*'1 confess, U J~a noted, ff~at
~

.tt$

!

to 100 to be mom in it-in tact,

ita poss1. h111t1es open out. ff23 In his dadication
• \1(;"

of

'1:.0

truth, J~ tal'!", t,hat

ho must emlltre
s1tu.:"ltion.

UYOl"IJ

aspect,

l~t'*~
1n
'...s..&.qJ

.~ ah~l, ~..

a letter itl 1098, he

!lIt is a w~.t the rer1t

or which

m.anoe at an action or

t'(JI.,'ll"ked

2)

at .........
Hhat Ha1s1e lrnew:
Itt,

10 that Ule oobjeqrt-mi theN

,

...........

.!!

Q

subject-is, ! t.n:ink, ~UiJtS:vely trellted. .. • .. tf24 In the prefaoo to this
WOlit

be used the phr~ lithe 1..-m' ol 8tl! ·1re ~so1onu25 which perhaps ao-

! l'eC~ again. • • ax»tber installOe of the
~ of tho ttgreat oak" ~ tho little acoIn;
sinoe Uhnt Uais-l~ ~ is at least a tree that.
spraads""t)ij;;;;& ~ prevision ito tlnilll g91'lll r:rdght
on a. ~t !utmlSng have appear.ed Ukely to malm

tor it.

ne

.

~ ~l.J.$d fA render tho ~le and en~1ro maring-the wo1e

entire trutJ:.-of

r-a:u idea.

JanJS

was·

«OVel"mUtered

am.

by the tned tospoak the

tl"tlth an! tbe 'whole truth," ,:~ ~JhartonJ "about ever;:.Jt.b1na connected with
J

t~...

.

art 1il:tch was r:ulcl'ed to hirn.. "27 I1Suooeoo, ff ob~l a character 1%1 If The

Next 'i't.'ne"

(the stOl'Y of an uexquisite t~n lilho ~,l4nt.t write poGr l3r),
.
,

ia aohieved by the '*1ThaD at b1s craft•••when of
pression

Q

borutU'ul SU'bjef+,:hi5 ex-

was complete• .,28 H.e1!'elTln.:z to ttThe Oozm. Fun1!t in bis notlebodaJ,

JI~ :reoogni~ed

"that the ~. is tar too fine ani brave to be epoUed by

r.lUt:llnti~sion into••• 20.00 words. tt29 1;ie can soe, then, hO\if

Ja:.'l9s t s later 'WO.l!'ks displ~ fJUCh length, in that tht:r.l are witness to his

-,_._._---

2hLetters
. "., ........' ! , 293•

2~t~6 ~ 1:~1~ ~~.

26:t;bi.:!.,

P. v"

27\1hnrton, P. 180.
28nr, 183.
29t~~~eJ P. l:)l~.

;{1, 1':4

Uln"elonting desire to express t.bf:J

it ca:tT'led him.

II.

~

entire truth. no mattel' to what lengths

in the preface to 1b!

.il~ ~

. that

24

this t<2'Ork

'

placed 1t.self tor r,'1e thus in a group of small
pl"Odu.ctiorw d1ibi ting th1a pe:rvel'Sity. represent..
t10ns of ootDilived cases, in ..mich llff p1'OCeG6 baa
been to pump the out gaspingly d..7, <!r:,:, not, only
or aurlO:i:'f1uaua inoiat.uX'''e, but,. ah501ute17 (tor I h::rve
enccw:rtA.r:~ed the ehm;ogo) at' braathGable dr.30

In trutll, J$8S did emounter the charge

public

am. his publ:1shera;

transit1on.al

~ng

u:r~.·.istf

J.ant,l'th frcI11 his

in

~M

full deWlot!:t3nt 01' each

tai.t.btul to the troth"of tha Stor:l. He

whS.le reen1l1.ng the prooeas

the duty of tlw

~st.l~ve

but W $hould see from these ~ts in the

POl'i,(~::1 ~ J;:~!'i05)')Srsistcd

stern be wu

at

or

~

writing ~ ~1~~.2t E,':'J2!to,l! tMt thin was

ttThere oan be for

bi;:'l,

ev1dantly, on1,y om logio •••

tboT'O Ctm be tor him one tNth £m(i one d::i.rection-tbe quarter in tmich bis
subject most OQ'1PlGta17 elCpresGed :t:t.oelt. 1131 Indeed, the later JnI8S could

never leave a sight

O~:"

sound of

~

kind until it bad been lod(oo at and
"

listened to ,lith an absorbed attention, pmdered in
its aasocio:tions.

Not~

lone

befOl"O

~inkml with

..

"

of

am

tear

or it '( SCl"':lminatton. n)2

'1boee

cl"it1cised JG,l:sstr; work tor lacld.ng lUe or tooling IlflVe perhaps railed

t~bo

to stop S1'd oonsider to what depths

AI

am.

his deatb, JlD)S confeooed that hO tourd

hi."7l8elf too J3lob dlw.oted tor the ~ar

*"

tl~t,

•

q

j

J~le3

did p:met.ratfl m.1 the atz:1e required

act ........

~ace, The !,i;~ ~ IX, xxii.
'l~ace, 1h! ~.2! f!'lJ!:41. I, Viii.
32tItmry James, cited in LubboCk, 00. ~tterf.!' p. xii.

25
The piotu:re o£ tho expoaed and ent~ :.lrtate is
what 1e required, mxi there are oorttdnl,v plenty of
grou.D:is tor keeping down tl:» CQ:1iplood. t'1 os of 0. pict,:ure," ,A pictu:rG, 1.t ati.n hoot<> bo.t- ~mver, am lr.f • '
that con:1it1on has to deal ef£eo'tu£l.lJ.Y with its
Sttb~ect, so tb:lt the s:U:!p1e device of t'\Ol."'e attl mi;''t)
keepil1g it down -v
zxrt sea \W qui to to our and
or tWen quite to cur ~dd:lle • .33

wen

It is not the easily discerned, tJlC

overt, the brUlianL 1'lJ::wb

or mcwG!nent

and en1Otion that JWJes p1ct:Ul"edJ but it :is the :i..mI:lr quallt:r or real1t:r of

'1'be wrStil'tga of the
J mes t s

C.WIle8pt,

of the

nd.ddie

period ~so

gtIIe

~ evidence of

arti Eft in his pursuit of pei'f'ection-the artist t 6

'.,

ttCO\lrage" to express his truth :in the .1"1nest possible m011Der.

tiM, pe!l*teot1ono-bow

0Ile ought

perfw~1on.

haw

~

am notebooks or

pe:d'ec-

th:i.s period that be woo

JfDlJD

re-

~lgo1ng

in torn

H~ll8

"to do £ar batter 'WOrk than
I
,
1 1~ potent.1,al1,y, 1q):roved 1.~ly ard am budst:'i:tlg wi t.h

In 1895 _

dono.

p~

u/m,

to go in tor 1tl n is the advice given to

Paul Overt, the ~ m.tel" in ttThe ~Qn of the l1aa~.. n3h
waled ill t"lle If!rttorfJI

t\mr:r

to

ideas ani aubjects...3$ pxvn.ouslyt in 1091, ~J had written to Ms broUler
ifilliam.

tom itG,elt LtJleplqJ its ~~
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And in 1893 be referred again to plE\'/Wrl.t1ng as
u • • • D.
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dangerous UD:i bIJro1Dally

least belongs to it. n37

to be
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